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J HEALTH
is the

Most
Important

The manufacturers of Royal
Baking Powder have had 40
years of scientific experience.

Every method ot bread-and-ca- kc

raising has been exhaus-
tively studied in this country and
.abroad.

The result is a perfect prod-
uct in Royal Baking Powder.
There is no substitute for it.
The purity and efficiency of
Royal Baking Powder have
been commended by the highest
authorities of the world.

These facts mean two impor-rta- nt

things to all housekeepers:

First: (hat Royal Baking:
Powder Is healthful and
makes wholesome food.

Second : that Royal Bak-

ing Powder makes food
good to taste.

ROYAL POWDER

ABSOLUTELY
PURE

Flro Stopped Dance.
Paytou, Wis, Nov. 12. Over 100 peo-

ple were injured as the result of a panic
cni"i(Ml by a fire, which destroyed a

dlvnry stable and a dance hall above,
here last night. A dance was being
held when an alarm (if fire stampeded

'it ho dancers. Women and children were
trampled under foot, nnd several were
overcome by Hinoko. The romains of
Inrue Knlnigh wero found in tho ruins
this morning. Thlrty-iiv- horses per-lidi-

in tho fire.

Shop Changed Hands.
W. I K. Smith, the well-know-

Cominoreial itmd blnekiimith has this
day bought out tlit blacksmithing liusi-ur- n

of Ootfrlad Schulti, at 100 n

street, jnnt buek of tho N'ew

York ltacket Store. He will be ready
for busine Monday.

o
Chicago Market.

Chicago, Nov. 12. Wheat, December,
$MlV45i.l.U; May, $1.1 KwMU;
vorn, rfor,lVi; oats, 2S(it2t).
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livery farmer who Iinh Imd a Ilenl-e- l

llaiieock Dti plow is ahead,
away ahwtd, of his neighbor who
has worried wloug in the

way with the walking plow.
Hu oii taekla sny oil, dry or wet
tills or pruiriv, ami plow easier than
with any plow made.

He )m the choice of chillel or
Htel mould iHtardu, for hllb or prai-

rie, has jointers If be want thetn,
has front land gaugo, has rear wIiimI

controller if Uti4rl, awtl mn hold
his plow on aay hill, throwing up or
Houh hill, a oreasdoH reHlra.

llv ha a plow with the ary
atreaKth Ut ataud the rough kaootui

of hill land rocky or uuoath. Mh
vd m.iui a man twritig pa
through two or throe mjiaaitf with-

out twohita worth of oxtm.
lo haa tho wolfht to hold Itk

tit)iw lu.tho kardoH jttoHwl In tbo
eorl- - fall, a very Importaat factor
ihi a dle plow.

Seud for circular or call and e

tho plow ou tho lloor.

'"HiMwm- w-
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Pringle School District Items. suceess. The club expect, to give more

Quite an interest is manifested by ,lnnces "
young in singing school Dr- - A Bancroft, lady optician,

In tho Pringle school house, which
being conducted by Rev. Theo. Horn-aehae-

Iterivnl meetings will begin next
Mondnny night in the' I'rirfgle school
house.

Mr. Mysterick and .family have
moved into their new homo near tho
Southern Pacific railroad.

Mr. McAllister and family, of Yew
Park, have moved onto Mr. Pcoblos'
plnce, which they have ronted for the
coining year. I

Mr. Sehuett and family liavo moved;
to Sulem. They Told their place
Mrs. Beck, who now lives there.

A new family by the name of Schys-co- .

from Wisconsin,' hns moved Into tho
district. ' ' I

'Route 5, Salem, Xov. 10, 1001.

Woodbura.

Grant Corby wont to Oregon
Citv on Thursday.

Miss Mabel Kenady has just returned
from spending n week with friends in
Portland.

Miss Mabel Jonos, of Labish Moad-ow-

is visiting with Miss Eva Dennis
for a few days.

Mr. A. Mischler, of Hubbard, camo
danco in Woodburn house south of Mr.

Thursday.
A reception was given to Rev. and

Mrs. D. II. Leach, pastor and wifo of
the M. E. church, at their homo Thurs-
day evening by tho older members and
friends of tho church. It was tho ove
of their 20th wedding nnnlvorsary.
About 00 were to hon-- j

Mrs. John Palmer
.... ....... ...... i.. ,...., ...
rented with a set of solid silver ton'
spoons and a solid silver butter knife,
Tho prosontntiou speech was intulo by
Mr. E. P. Morcom nnd was responded
to by Mr. Leach and his wifo in n man-

ner that showed how greatly tho gift
hi iiniirt-i'hiic- bv them. A short time

chancing urucr
to of refreshments, "I'll A was

very Ordor of Lions lodge on
sometime in tho form ot mi oy8,or1enini' of

stuneu witu joiiy nnu miner,
iiml serrod on three toothpicks." Much

of Mr.
W.

of was gave
wore The

tion and gift wore complete surprise,
but evidently were appreciated (ho
les for that.

The Woodburn Dancing Club, consist-

ing of four members, Clarence and Will
Grover, Tracy Pnorman and Phil

gave a very enjoyable party Thurs-du- y

evening in armory hall. Tho
hall was ver. artistically decorated in
red, white and blue. Steelhammor

Benicia Hancock Disc Plows,;'

Monitor Doable Disc Drills

Two implements tnat ate money mat-

ers for farmer who owns them

luould-lxMr- d

There is no implement of
savo the disc plow, that has

coma into more pronounced favor
than tho Double Disc Drill.

The first one was sold out of Sa-

lem, letxt than yearn siure. and

today you will fiud them iu every
Aoetion of Marion and Polk eoun-tlos- .

Vihi Htto the Double Dise

diHers from others lit the very
oIohiohU that count for sue-e-

It has fiat iUmm of equal siie,
In froat, thus cannot elog,

and foul, and has and outside
orapera that kei diwe clean in rod

hllle or Hat land.
OUe boariuga duit

troof; not a wora nut or
urokoa tliae niaco wo begun

eot through the traoh, aad
will nut tear out and uncover tho
foul stuff you've takeo paiiu to eo-er- .

Will eol dry or wet.
Pull lighter than tho hoe or hoe

drill.
Send for catalog, or call aad oe

the drill ou the

F. A. WIGGINS
IMPLEMENT HOUSE

Farm Machinery, Vehicles, Aatomobtfes Bicycles, Sew
tag Machines and Supplies. 255-25- 7 Liberly St. Salem

XJ

orchestra furnished the There
wero about ISO invitations sent out,
him! almost all of thoue invited were
present. Many camo from Silvcrton,

and Oervnis. Mr. Edward
Errlckson and Miss Mollfo Mnxfleld led
the grand march. All those who were
prosont report it as beln one .of the
boot dances of tho season, and a grand

people the a

Mayor

: luiuiY ui .oniuui, iiurinc nnisni'u u
course of study in McCormick college,
Chicago, 111., has located jin Seattlo per
manently.

Arthur Whitman, who has been study
ing pharmacy with tlieuGrover Drug
Company, expects to lenvo Sunday or
Medford, where he has a position
in vlow. '

II. Overton went to Salem on busi-nos- s

Friday.
Miss .Eleanor Carter 3pent a few

days with friends in GervaN.
A home talent musical In to be given

t0 by tho young people in the near future.
I The proceeds are to go to the New

fund for tho M. E?church.
I The Lilliputian sisters, Sarah and
Lucy gave a verv clever and
interesting program in the M. E. church
Inst night. It was given for the bene
fit of the M. E. church. Fourteen dol
lars were cleared over expenses.

A party was given by Harry Wilcox,
Ralph Richards and Edna Humphreys
in the Association hnll last night. Many
wero present, and an enjoyable time
was spont in games and dancing.

Marlon, '
A. 11. Hunt is a Salem visitor today.

T1 Olsnn linn ninvnil Infn thn T?nb.
up to nttond'tho

I erts town. Olsen

,....

will work for Roberts Bros, tho
year.

Mr. Parker nnd wifo from South Da-

kota arrived in Marion They
oxpect to locnto here.

Among Salem visitors today are Asa
Oclesbv, Chas. Roberts, Will Small,

present do them
Ahinsou Comfort,
nnd son, Herbert Palmer.

SOCIAL
EVENTS

I J - T
before this event, Mr. Leach, gl lJ1B"a- -

speak said: social evening spent at tho
servo some dainty refreshments Wednesdny cv- -

erneker

Monitor

Monitor

or-

igan

week. Six candidates

a good musical
literary program was

to the embankment Loach iindi
'state organized, H. Berger, ol

the merriment tho company, these
i bind, prosent, a v

rofreshmentM sorvod. recop- -

a
not

Llvos-ley- ,

tho

The

any

recent
years,

three

Meeting
inside

alwolutely
bariag

selling.
Diws

Moor,

frnusic.

Hubbard

good

Adnms,

coming

yesterday.

this
were initiated and and

rendered. Tho

and
f Port- -

ery in
teresting talk. Aftor tho lodge ses
siou dancing was indulged in, nnd n
general good timo was had. Refresh- -

meats wore horvod during tho evening.
' A lnrgo nunibor of the members and
their friends woro. present.

Woodmen Entertain.
The Woodmen of the World gave n

social dnnco at their hall in tho Hoi-ma- n

block last evening, at which a
large number of Woodmen, their fund- -

es nnd friends were present. The la
e of Silver Bell f'ircle gave a very
verv interesting literary and musical

program. Those taking part were,
readings by Miss Libbv, Hnzel

and Cleo Kennon; instrumental,
Mabel DeLong, Alice Warner, Zoo Oini-steu- d

and Carmol Rollo; ocal solos,

Lola DeLong nnd Galletia Humphreys.
One of tho most pleasant features of
tho program was the enko walk by Zoe

Olmstond nnd Galletin Humphreys.
All tho numbers were well rendered nnd

ration enjoyed.
Daneiug was Indulged in nftor tho

program, nnd at the close of the even-

ing refreshments were sorvod in tho
lxinquot hnll. '

Wedding Announcement.
Tho engagement of Miss Jennie

Ovormlller, of Portland, nnd Mr. Hay
Ohatten. of that jilaco, is announced,
and the wedding will tuko plaeo soon.

Miss Overmiller Is a former Salem girl
I nnd iv uieeo of Mr. and Mrs. George

Collins. She is a very popular young
lady and hej a host 6f friends in this
eity.

Oave Musical.
The iwipils of Mr. Frank Churchill

fjttvo u pltMtdng recital ut tho homo of

Mr. Curvy Martin Saturday afternoon,
Tho program was well rendered and

eajoywl by all pretenu The following
nr the papila who participated in the
program: Mm. Carey Martin, t ora
Talklagten, Hlah White, Kthel Por
cas, Veetn Gardner, Jennie Moll and
Frank Willman.

o
Robbed the Meter.

The gs meter in tho Mae Smith res-

taurant was rbbd the other night of
$11.30, and ta theft was not discovered
uatil tia jtutraii. Thi le the second
ea af the kind in thin eity, and the
loee falla en the ewsar of the premiss.

Watson Bead.
Lndoa, Xov. 15. George Lennox.

Jooiguer of Sir Thooias Liptn'a
Htmmnx'ks" and other racing jachts.

u dead.
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The Greatest
&tLKjLA.Ls SALE

SINCE INAUGURATED THE

WEEKLY SURPRISE SALES
For all next week Monday moaning until
Saturday evening, in otdet to make toom fo new

Holiday Goods
We have placed on sale in the north window the following Items:

Cracker Jars in tne Old Ivory batin hnish. Lracker Jars in rich floncr

blue tint. Cracker Jars in rich deep red tint. Cracker Jars in ridi

light grean tint. All hand painted. Regular price from $2,50 lo

JM.7U eacn

Now iot $100 Each
Another line of Cracker Jars, regular price $1.35 to $2.50 each,

Now fo 75c Each
Chocolate Pots hand painted, regular price $3.70 to $5 each now $1 cad
Chocolate Pots daintily decorated, regular price $1.65 to $2.50, now5(k
Covered Dishes 8 inch in size, regular price 85c to $2, now ... 50c cad
Soup Tureens, 1 0 inch in size, regular price $1 .35 to $1 .85, now 75c cadi

Soup Tureens, 1 2 inch in size, very pretty, some in Haviland shape,
regular price $2.45 to $3.70 each, now $1 cad

These goods will not last all next week at sum

low prices.

Yokohama Tea Co.
PHONE 80 1 MAIN FREE

And Still They Coi
Bargains! Bargains! Bargains! Banga

THEY ARE HERE. The tush and jam of last

forced us to employ extta help. We will try and avoiil

ing yoti wait so long in the fviva e. There win be i

specials thrown on the Bargain Counters every day.

THE MRS. FRASER STOCK fl

BLANKETS
White Blankets
11-- 4 size, extra heavy, colored bor-

ders, worth $3; closing price

$ i .50 pt
Gray Blankets
1- - 4 sl'e. extra heavy, colored bor-
ders, actual value $3; closing prico

$ i 50 pt
GrayWoolBlankets
l' 4 i,, 4 lb wool blankets, col
ore I borVr ti.tualh worth $0.00.
I losing j.rioo

$2.98 pt
GrayWoolBlankets
11-- 4 sue, S lb. wool blankets, col-
or, d l..r.l. r. $7.5u alue. Closing
prive.

J3

WE

from

75 pt

ridiculously

Undetweat

Boys' Underwear
Ouo lot of fleece-line- d undershirts
nnd drawers, extra quality, COc

values; closing prico

Men's
fleece
prico

29c
Men's Undershirts

undershirts, extra
lined . COc values;

39c
all wool and

pru--

90c

heavy
closing

Men's shirts drawers,
Derby Ribbed $1.25 values; closing

Ladies' Underwear
One lot of gray fleeee-line- d vests
and punts, 50e values; ol&slng price

35c

DELIVERY

Ladies' Tat
Made Strife
rtnn tnt of about B '1

cheviot, cc vert and ref
oomo in brown, Wift

blaek. Would be tto
closing price

pOw(
One lot of ladies' t

rninv.ilnv Sj tj, tCl

nnd'pra.v. aftuilTh)M'

closing 1T" 6

Todies' Wal
One M of matt i':

worthupt, tW
eloeing prne

All go t cot

SOe Linl .

75 kind

$1.23 km.t

29c
Table LkeflS

f rw '

Misses' Beaver Hats, $3.50 kind, closing price...- -j


